black and a few white tubercles, indistinctly winged represented by three varieties worldwide. Nigella on margin.
koyuncui is closely allied to this species in respect to habit, leaf, and fruit shape. Owing to several Distribution. Nigella koyuncui is endemic to characters discussed below and detailed in Table 1 , northeastern Turkey in Sinop Province. The locality the specimens we have studied here are described as is considered an element of the Irano-Turanian a new species. floristic region. The new species is known only from
The showy flowers of Nigella taxa are their most populations at two locations. prominent feature and have been extensively used to distinguish them. The principal flower colors in IUCN Red List category. Nigella koyuncui is Nigella taxa are blue and yellow, but whitish, known from two localities 20 km away from each brownish, and greenish variants are also present in other. Field studies at the first location near the some species. With respect to these flower colors, the village of Uzuncay revealed more than 100 mature genus has been divided into three groups identified individuals. The second population at Cayköy is as the N. arvensis complex, with blue color; the N. composed of approximately 50 individuals. We orientalis L. complex, with yellow color; and the N. surveyed other likely locations for additional popuunguicularis (Poir.) Spenn. complex, with brownish lations of the species in the region. Unfortunately, new populations were not found because the species color. The first two groups remain included in is not widespread. We have evaluated the data gained Nigella, according to a recent generic classification from the field studies according to the IUCN (Tamura, 1993), while the third group is referred to categories (Criteria B1a) (IUCN, 2001), and we Garidella. propose the conservation status of Endangered, or
The flower color of Nigella koyuncui is close to EN, for N. koyuncui.
the N. orientalis complex, with both being characterized by yellow flowers. However, other floral Phenology. Nigella koyuncui has been observed characters affine the new species with N. arvensis to flower from July to August. s.l., but it can be otherwise distinguished by several characters. Sepal color of the N. arvensis complex is Etymology. The epithet of Nigella koyuncui basically blue or variants of blue, but it has been honors the Turkish taxonomist Prof. Dr. Mehmet mentioned as rarely dirty white by Davis (1965) or Koyuncu (1944-) from Boyabat, which is the type ashy white by Strid (2002) . These variants have locality of the species. been seen among the N. arvensis complex during field trips in Turkey, Syria, and Greece. The dirty Discussion. Since their initial descriptions, Niwhite or ashy white coloration is a paler variant of gella, Garidella L., and Komaroffia Kuntze have been evaluated at different infrageneric levels by various blue, and the color of the sepals becomes more authors. In a recent classification of the tribe bluish when dried. In contrast, the sepal color of N. Nigelleae, Tamura (1993) accepted them at the koyuncui is clearly whitish or yellowish white, and generic level, and we follow this treatment here. this coloration is distinctly yellowish when dried. The taxa of the Nigella arvensis complex are found Furthermore, the yellowish color remains distinctive from the Azores Islands to Kyrgyzstan with approx-in specimens collected two decades ago. Approxiimately 10 species and 40 subspecific taxa, accord-mately 100 specimens have been observed at the ing to the local floras mentioned above. Besides this, type locality, and in all of these the petal color is a new classification for the species has been recently pure yellow, and there is no variation or suffusion proposed (Dönmez et al., 2011a) , and N. arvensis is with another color. Pollen morphology of the Nigella taxa is not useful is circular, and apocolpium index is 0.27. Detail of at the species level but does confirm the genus the exine ornamentation at the mesocolpium can be placement. The pollen of N. koyuncui is trizonocol-seen in Figure 2A . Seed morphology of Nigella taxa is pate, polar length is 32.5-40 lm, equatorial length is a subject for detailed research, and an identification 35-41.25 lm, pollen shape is oblate spheroidal, amb key has been prepared (Dadandi et al., 2009; (Fig. 2D ). 
